PART III.
CHAPTER i.
".IF YOUR MAJESTY HAD ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND."
SECTION 7.
"dto make tyer $ealm a# etrang
a0 #lje mag,"
CtoA 0/ Association against all adversaries, English or foreign,
Oct., 1584).
S
OON after Don Bernardino de Mendoza was expelled from England, the
building of the Escorial was completed: the palace, church, and monastery of
San Lorenzo, of which King Philip had laid the foundation-stone on St.
George's Eve, 1567, in token of gratitude to Heaven for his prosperous reign, and
especially for the victory won ten years earlier (1557,) on St. Lawrence's Day,—
with the aid of the English troops.   But this assistance he did not commemorate
in the Charter.1
The Escorial, the pride of Spain and " Marvel of the World," was to be
decorated by Philip with works or all the most famous contemporary painters,—he
believing that it would for ever glorify Spanish arts and arms.2
Having completed the building, which had been more than quarter of a
century in process of erection, the King proceeded, on St. John's Eve the same
year, to commission the Maraues de Santa Cruz as Captain-General of the Ocean-
Sea; because of the " great valour" and skill he had shown in the Conquest of the
Azores,
1	See " Carta de fundacion y dotation de San Lorenzo el Real, ortogada for el Catolico Rey Don
Felipe II a 22 de April de 1567" pp. 5-6 of "El Monasterio de S. Lorenzo el Real de el Escorial
y La Casita del Principe .... autor el P. Fr. Julian Zarco Cuevas Religioso del Mismo Monasterio
Segunda Edicion Imprenta del Real Monasterio  del Escorial 1924." (With Imprimatur).  For
unique Spanish drawing o£ the Escorial in process of building, first published in E.E., see Vol.
Ill, plate 13, and Portfolio, plate 3.
2	That i6th century Spain would be excluded in the 20th century from the current English hand-
book on "The Renaissance" (Home University Library, a series aspiring to embody toe ultimate
results of scholarship,) would have been incredible if predicted in Philip II's day.

